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wards Day provides the opportunity for the School of Law to recognize students for
their academic performance and members of the faculty for preparing these students to
become outstanding legal professionals. On these pages, you will find photos of the students
honored on this day. The faculty who received awards are highlighted on page 23.
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A
For outstanding performance in a particular class are
(back row, l. to r.) Brent Gilfedder (criminal law, fall
semester 2002), Jason Fowler (criminal law, fall
semester 2002), (front row, l. to r.) David Waldroup
(civil procedure 2001-02), Harold Richards (civil pro-
cedure 2001-02) and Adam Conrad (criminal law,
fall semester 2002). 
This trio is (back, l. to r.) Heather Stern (American
Bar and National Affairs Award for Excellence in the
Study of Employment Law), Rebecca Wasserman
(State Bar Award for Excellence in the Study of Labor
Law and the American Bar and Bureau of National
Affairs Award for Excellence in the Study of Labor
Law) and (front) Christy Durden (State Bar Award
for Excellence in the Study of Employment
Discrimination).
Gathered together are (back row, l. to r.)
Nicholas Walter (Chaffin Award for
Excellence in the Study of Fiduciary
Law, spring 2002), Leslie Lane (Chaffin
Award for Excellence in the Study of
Fiduciary Law, fall 2002), (front row, l.
to r.) Edward Marshall (Gilmore
Memorial Award for Excellence in the
Study of Employment Law) and John
Autry (Jackson National Student
Writing Competition in Employment 
& Labor Law). Not pictured: Michelle
Carter (American Bankruptcy Institute
Medal); Christopher Thomas (American
Bar and Bureau of National Affairs
Award for Excellence in the Study of
Intellectual Property Law) and Jason
Carter (contract & sales 2001-02, Class
of 1933 Torts Award for Excellence
2001-02). 
Awards were presented to (back row, l. to r.) Page
Pratt (Atlanta Bar Alternative Dispute Resolution
Lawyers Section Award), Patrick Fraser
(Environmental Law Association Award for
Outstanding Service), (front row, l. to r.) David
Stewart (Environmental Law Association Award for
Environmental Advocacy), Vicky Gribble (Equal
Justice Foundation Award for Outstanding Public
Interest Attorney) and Miranda Gatlin (Knox Award
for Outstanding Public Interest Student). 
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For outstanding performance in a particular class are
(back row, l. to r.) John Perry (Georgia Bar Real
Property Section Award 2001-02), Noah Peeters (con-
tract & sales 2001-02 and civil procedure 2001-02),
(front row, l. to r.) Heidi Rine (contract & sales 2001-
02, Georgia Bar Real Property Section Award 2001-
02, and Class of 1933 Torts Award for Excellence
2001-02), Ann Rotz (Georgia Bar Real Property
Section Award 2001-02) and Anbar Khal (Class of
1933 Torts Award for Excellence 2001-02). 
Pictured together are (back row, l. to r.) Stephen
Barden (Attorneys Title Guaranty Fund Award
for Excellence in the Study of Real Estate Law),
Kevin Woolf (O’Byrne Award for Excellence in the
Study of Taxation), Edward Marshall
(Richardson Award for Excellence in the Study of
Georgia Practice and Procedure, fall 2001), (front
row, l. to r.) Kyle Wallace (Richardson Award for
Excellence in the Study of Georgia Practice and
Procedure, spring 2001), Amitabha Bose (Sumner
Memorial Scholarship) and Julia Fisher (Georgia
Association for Women Lawyers Outstanding Law
Student and National Association of Women
Lawyers Outstanding Law Graduate). Not pic-
tured: Charles Thompson (Georgia Municipal
Association Award for Excellence in the Study of
Municipal Corporation Law).
Earning the LSA awards for Greatest
Improvement in Academic Standing are
Mark DelRosario (first to second year) (pic-
tured) and Anette Wright (second to third
year) (not pictured).
Advocacy awards were presented to (back row, l. to r.) Nicholas
Walter (Weinberg, Wheeler, Hudgins, Gunn and Dial Award
for Outstanding Mock Trial Advocate), Stacey Carroll
(Weinberg, Wheeler, Hudgins, Gunn and Dial Award for
Outstanding Moot Court Advocate), (front row, l. to r.) Stanley
Baker (Rogers and Hofrichter Award-Talmadge Competition
Winner), Susannah Rogers (Rogers and Hofrichter Award-
Talmadge Competition Winner) and Christopher Latimer
(Talmadge Competition Best Oralist). Not pictured: Alan
Hamilton (Talmadge Competition Best Oralist) and Tiana
Mykkeltvedt (Joedecke Memorial Award for Excellence).
National Order of the Barristers include (back row,
l. to r.) Stacey Carroll, Nicholas Walter, Megan
Jones, (front row, l. to r.) Peter Jones, Nathanael
Horsley, Jeffrey DeLoach and Nathan Cronic. Not
pictured: Joshua Belinfante, Matthew Reeves and
Tonya Stokes.
The final awards on the day were presented to (back row, l. to
r.) Stacey Carroll (West Publishing Company Award for
Outstanding Academic Achievement, Class of 2003), Nick
Walter (West Publishing Company Award for Outstanding
Academic Achievement, Class of 2003), (front row, l. to r.) Kyle
Wallace (MacDougald Memorial Award for First Honor
Graduate and Meinhard Award for Highest Academic Average),
Rebecca Wasserman (LSA Award for Highest Academic Average,
Class of 2003), Heidi Rine (West Publishing Company Award
for Outstanding Academic Achievement, Class of 2004) and
Noah Peeters (LSA Award for Highest Academic Average, Class
of 2004). Not pictured: Jason Carter (West Publishing
Company Award for Outstanding Academic Achievement, Class
of 2004) and Sarah Schindler (LSA Award for Highest
Academic Average, Class of 2003).
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